
Word from the Headteacher 
 

Welcome back to another school year at Elloughton Primary School! A very special welcome to all our new pupils and 
parents who are joining us in the Foundation Stages and in other year groups. I hope you all had a fabulous summer 
enjoying the wonderful weather. Thank you for the many letters, emails and cards which were sent in July to thank 
myself and the team for our work in school. It really does make all the difference to know such endeavours are 
appreciated by so many. 

Already the holidays seem a distant memory as we return to the daily routine of school life. The children have settled 
really well into their new classes, eager to do their best and keen to make a positive start to the school year.  It has 
been wonderful to see everybody back, so keen and willing to learn. All the staff are feeling refreshed, with batteries 
fully recharged, ready to do their best for each and every child. I’m delighted to welcome  Mrs Bennett, Mrs Parker 
and Mrs Fairbank as teachers, along with Mrs Welsh as a new kitchen assistant to Team Elloughton. They’ll all be 
assets to our school.  

Life in school has been very busy during the holidays with contractors on site. The building work is now nearing 
completion, with our additional teaching space and new staffroom looking fabulous, along with new fire doors near 
the reception. All these improvements have been fully funded by the Local Authority.  In addition lockers have been 
fitted for Year 1 & 2 children and work has begun on building a shelter for Key Stage 2 play equipment.  
Unfortunately refurbishment work on our pond has been delayed but will hopefully begin this term and sadly our field 
has been visited by the dreaded chafer grubs hence it’s very unhealthy appearance. Advice is now being sought on 
the best course of action to eradicate our unwanted visitors and get our sports field back in good condition.  As 
always I am indebted to our cleaning and caretaking staff for preparing our school for the new term. They make a 
real effort to ensure the building is well kept and maintained. 

I look forward to continue to work closely with you all in the best interests of all our children and inspire everyone to 
learn. Here’s to a successful, fulfilling year 

Have a super weekend. 

Kind Regards 

Mrs Fulstow 

14th September 2018 

Pre-loved Uniform 
 
As always we welcome all donations of pre loved 
uniform in good condition. By the end of September 
we will have hopefully been able to replenish the 
stock and have lots to offer. 

Tasty Tuck Shop 

Tasty Tuck is on sale every Friday morning for Year  
1 – Year 6. All items are priced at 30p each. We 
sell warm bagels, milk shakes, cheese and 
crackers, raisins. 

Parking 

Unfortunately we have recently received complaints from 
local residents regarding inconsiderate parking and therefore I 
once again ask that parents take more care regarding where 
and how they park when arriving at school. 

 “…….  I am contacting you to ask if you could issue a polite 
email to the parents who do the school run to ask if they 
could respect the residential area surrounding the school 
gates and ask them not to park on the grass verges as seems 
to becoming the norm/culture….” 

 “….I live down Vicarage Gardens and parking of your pupils 
parents is disgraceful from 0830hrs to 0915hrs  and 1500hrs to 
1545hrs they park on a private car park which is for residents 
and they park on double yellow lines and on pavements. 
There is a large amount of old people live down there and if 
an  ambulance was called it would have no chance to get to 
them also it is awkward to get out of our own drives. They 
have no thought for others…” 



‘Parents Evening with a Difference’ 19th 
September 3.45pm–6.30pm 

As your child settles into their new class, parents 
are invited to make an appointment to see their 
child’s new class teacher to tell the teacher all 
about their child. This time parents will be doing 
all the talking! It is a chance for teachers to  listen 
and begin to get to know your child as an 
individual… so a parents evening with a difference! 

Please book an appointment using our Parents 
Evening system. 

New Look Tardis 

The refurbishment of each Tardis is now complete and the 
children love the new seating! 

 

 

Macmillan Coffee Afternoon 

 

Friday 28th September 2018  2.30 – 4.00pm 

There will be coffee and cakes for sale. 

If you are able to donate cakes for the day, we 
would be very grateful. Please bring them to the 

office on the morning. 

Breakfast at Elloughton 

Thankyou to all of the parents, carers and children for 
supporting this event last year. 

Breakfast at Elloughton is back this term. 
Please be advised that there has been a 
change in date and the first one is on 
Friday 12th October 2018. £3.00 adult, 
£2.00 children. Please book your places via 
SIMS Agora under the ‘Events’ tab.  

Technical Issues 

We apologise for the lack of SIMS and 
SIMS Agora since our return to school 
and any inconvenience this has caused.  

This should now be rectified. Any 
problems please contact the school 
office. 

Moral Compass – Values 

During September in assembly we are focussing on the uniqueness of our 
school, along with the purpose of our school values which we hold in 
high regard and which are within our Moral Compass. We are looking at 
what makes Elloughton Primary School such a 
fabulous place to be. 

 It is important for the children to be proud of 
who they are, recognise what it means to be 
part of a thriving school community so they 
can wear their school uniform with pride. In 
subsequent months we will focus on each 
value in turn. 

Starting School September 2019 

Do you have, or do you know of anyone, who has a child due 
to start school in September 2019? If so you may be interested 
in attending one of our open mornings on 4th or 9th October at 
9.30 a.m. These sessions are an opportunity for parents to 
visit school and see what we have to offer. 

Coffee, Cake and Chat 

It was wonderful to see so many parents of new starters on Thursday. 
Thank you for joining us. Our next coffee morning is open to all parents/
carers on Thursday 18th October 
2018. 

 

 

28 
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Afternoon 



Term and Holiday Dates 2018/2019 

Autumn Term 

Closes          Friday 26th October 2018     
Re-Opens    Monday 5th November 2018 

         Closes         Friday 21st December 2018 

 

Spring Term 

Opens  Tuesday 8th January 2019 
Closes  Friday 15th February 2019      
Re-Opens  Monday 25th February 2019  

          Closes          Thursday 4th April 2019 

 

Summer Term 

Opens  Tuesday 23rd April 2019       
Closed  Monday 6th May 2019          
  (Bank Holiday)                     
Closes  Friday 24th May 2019              

  Re-Opens  Monday 3rd June 2019          
  Closes  Friday 19th July 2019 

 

Teacher Training Days 

 Monday 7th January 2019 

Friday 5th April 2019 

Monday 22nd July 2019 

Tuesday 23rd July 2019 

House Points Update 

Well done to Leo who are top of the league this week. 

Once again so many children every week are keen to earn house 
points. It’s wonderful to see children so proud when they receive 
the recognition of their amazing work, being kind and thoughtful, 
or simply doing their best! 

 Orion 

5 

Points 

 
  

Cygnus 

3 

Points 

  

 

 Scorpius 

1 

Points 
  

Leo 

6 

Point 
 

 Andromeda 

2 

Points 
  

Virgo 

4 

Points 
 

Twitter 

We are now amalgamating all our Twitter accounts 
and having just one account @ElloughtonPS 

School Games Mark   

We’re delighted that we have once again been awarded 
the Gold Mark in recognition of all our PE and Sports 
Provision.  This is a fantastic achievement and well 
deserved. Special thanks to Mr Jenkinson who leads and 
organises an immense amount of sport and games 
throughout school.  Also thank you to all the staff who are 
involved in the teaching of PE. 

In achieving the  GOLD LEVEL our school has met the 
following key criteria : 

 Two hours of timetabled Physical Education per 
week 

 A range of extra curriculum provision (Years 3-6) 

 At least 50% of pupils taking part in extra-curricular 
sporting activity every week (Years 3-6) 

 50% of pupils engaged in the extra curriculum 
provision over the academic year. 

NB.15% of these pupils should be from the non-active 
population 

 Provision of support for talented young sports people 
- offering talented young sports people specific 
support to help them to develop their sporting 
potential. 

 Providing the opportunity for both boys and girls to 
take part in the appropriate level of competition. 

 PE provision is undoubtedly a strength of the school and 
it’s wonderful that the school has received  official 
recognition of the range of provision both with and beyond 
the school day. It’s great to see so 
many children being active and loving 
games and physical activity each and 
every day, come rain or shine.  

Mangahigh Champions  

Well done to our Mangahigh champions! 

Wrates 

Wrates will be in school on 
Wednesday 26th September 2018 
to take individual photos of your 
child.  



Pupil Planners and Pencil Cases 
 
The whole school have Pupil Planners again this year, which is 
both a diary and reading record. It contains useful information for 
pupils and parents. The planner has been produced to a high 
standard for use throughout the school year and we expect pupils 
to look after them. They should not be using them as a doodle/
scribble pad! There will be charge of £4.00 to replace a planner if 
lost or damaged. 
Children in Year 3-6 have been issued with school pencil cases for 
ease of access to stationery. Children should not be bringing 
pencil cases/stationery items from home as they will be given all 
the necessary equipment in school. We expect 
children to take care of their pencil case and 
it’s contents. If they lose, damage or deface it 
they will be expected to pay £1.00 for a 
replacement. 

Uniform/PE Kit 

It is a delight to see all our children looking 
incredibly smart in our school uniform. Thank 
you once again to all our parents for fully 
embracing our uniform code, including black 
shoes (not trainers or canvas shoes). Please 
remember the only jewellery allowed are 
watches and stud earrings (which must be 
removed for PE). 

PE Kit 

Red logo’d PE Shirts and black shorts 

For outdoor wear— logo’d PE top or plain red/
or black fleece – no markings, logos, etc.. 

Plain black tracksuit or jogging bottoms—no 
markings, logos, etc.. 

 

Thank you. 

Start and End of the School Day 

The school pedestrian gates, on the front and back 
playground, will be open from 8.30am and classroom 
doors will be open from 8.40am. At the end of the day children 
will leave via their external classroom doors at 3.30pm. We 
request that the playground is completely cleared by 3.45pm so 
the gates can be locked to ensure safety and security for children 
attending our After School Club and Activity Clubs that may take 
place outside. Please be mindful that children should only be on 
the play equipment if supervised by an adult and please be 
aware that the Pick Up Sticks on the back field is not considered 
suitable for Younger pupils (i.e not for Key Stage 1 and younger). 

                   

 

 

 

Monday 17th September       Y1 & Y2 Chance to Shine cricket 

Wednesday 19th September       3.45pm–6.30pm ‘Parents Evening with a Difference’  

Week commencing 24th September School Council launch for elections 

Monday 24th September   9:30am EYFS Stay and Play (Dinosaurs & Giraffes) 

Tuesday 25th September        3:30pm-4:00pm Nursery Phonics talk 

 Wednesday 26th September   Wrates individual photographs 

 Thursday 27th September    9:30am—10:30am EYFS Stay and Play (Teddy Bears & Zebras) 

 Thursday 27th September   3:40 EYFS Phonics Workshop 

 Friday 28th September   2:30pm– 4:00pm Macmillan Coffee Afternoon 

 

 Monday 1st October   5:30pm—6:30pm Year 6 Residential Talk 

 Wednesday 3rd October   FESA Bun Day     

 Thursday 4th October   9:30am Open morning for New Starters 2019 

 Tuesday 9th October   9:30am Open morning for New Starters 2019 

 Wednesday 10th October   Harvest Festival 9:30am for EYFS & KS1 10:45am for KS2 

 Thursday 11th October   3:40pm EYFS Numicon Talk 

 Saturday 13th October   9:00am—9:40am or 10:00am-10:40am EYFS Dads Day 

 Monday 15th October   10:45am -11:45am Nursery Stay and Play 

Thursday 18th October   9:15am Coffee, Cake and Chat  

 Friday 19th October   10:45pm—11:45pm Nursery Stay and Play 

 Monday 22nd October   Year 6 Residential Trip to East Barnby 

 Friday 26th October   FESA Halloween Disco 


